EDITORIAL

Pension now safe and secured

Sequel to the decision of NDA Govt. in year
2000 to Corporatarise the Telecom Services the
three federations NFTE, FNTO and BTEF organized struggle and secured guarantees of Govt.
pension, job security for employees as well as
financial viability of the PSU. Doubts were then
raised from certain quarters about Govt. pension
but NFTE prevailed upon resulting in no less than
the Member (Finance), Sri A. Prasad, of Telecom.
Commission issued letter No. 7-1/2000/TA-1/17
dated 26.06.2001 stating that the pension of
absorbed employees will be paid from the consolidated fund of India. The Ministry of Finance
in 2003-04 demanded full cost of pension from
BSNL forcing the NFTE to launch another struggle in mid 2004 and comrades late Jagan and
Vichare and Com. Kohli commenced their indefinite fast at Eastern Court, New Delhi demanding
that the Govt. should honour its commitments including pension. Comrade Gupta, the then Secy.
General held dialogue with the then Secretary,
DoT (Shri Nripendra Mishra) and Chief Labour
Commissioner. The Director (HR), Shri S.K. Jain
has to come to the venue of fast and declared in
writing on behalf of DoT that the matter will be
sent to cabinet for settlement as there is dispute
between DoT and MoF on payment of pension.
The leaders of a particular union at the time had
called the struggle of "Indefinite fast" as drama
and have often said pension is tension of Com.
O.P. Gupta and of NFTE. After passage of some
period the DoT issued letter No. 1-45/2003-B dated 15.03.2005 reaffirming that the pension payment is liability of Govt. and BSNL will pay only
contributions as per FR 116. However, within a
span of one year the DoT in 2006 reversed its
earlier decisions of 2000 and 2005 and vide No.
1-45/2003-B dated 15.06.2006 linked the payment of pension with the tax receipts of BSNL and
MTNL and also introduced 60:40 ratio. The NFTE
although was then un-recognised but even then
raised strong voice against this as future of employees was not only made uncertain but Govt.
Was virtually running away from its earlier assurances and commitments in respect of pension.
The linking of pension payment with tax receipts
(License fee, Dividend etc.) from BSNL-MTNL
was against Govt.'s commitments. The NFTE
continued to make representations to Hon'ble
Ministers of Communications, Secretary DoT,

CMD and others in BSNL urging that the Govt.
should honour its obligations and commitments
made at the time of Corporatarisation. We were
of firm view that DoT's letter 15.06.2006 is pernicious and it became reality when MoF replied
to DoT that pension payment expenditure has
crossed 60% of receipts of taxes from BSNL and
MTNL and recorded its disagreement for pension
revision of pre 10.6.2013 retirees. Thus a grim
picture developed on the issue. NFTE obtained
full text of Cabinet Note which was sent to the
Govt. for pension revision of pre-2007 retirees
after 2nd wage revision. The Cabinet note also
contained 60:40 ratio prescribed in DoT in letter No. 1-45/2003-B dated 15.06.2006. This was
alarming picture of future (Pension).
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The NFTE then decided and sent a very exhaustive and detailed representation to Hon'ble
Prime Minister on 08.01.2016 and thankfully
the PMO promptly responded and directed DoT
to sort out the issues raised by the NFTE. The
NFTE in its petition dated 08.01.2016 had submitted cogent reasons and urged that the present
NDA Govt. should honour its past commitments
and pension be paid by Govt. and contribution
be realized from BSNL only as per FR-116. The
pension of pre 10.06.2013 retirees be revised
and 78.2% IDA fixation benefit be extended to
them. The Cabinet on 05.07.2016 has decided
the issues exactly as referred and acceded to
the demands made by us. The DoT after cabinet decision of 05.07.2016 has issued orders
vide No. 40-13/20 13-Pen (T) dated 18.07.2016
for pension revision as well as has withdrawn the
60:40 ratio vide No.40-13/2013-pen (T) dated
20.07.2016 for which NFTE struggled hard from
2006 onward. What we lost in year 2006 same
stands nullified and pension reguaranteed. The
future of employees is thus now safe and secured as Govt. has re-guaranteed to pay the
pension. NFTE true to its commitments has
made sincere and sustained efforts to achieve
this. This is great achievement but we don't believe in marketing as the employees cannot be
befooled. They are well aware of NFTE's commitments. Those who claim for this achievement should show their role from 2006 onward
when 60:40 ratio was introduced and pension
payment made uncertain.
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laikndh;

isa'ku lqjf{kr
o"kZ 2000 esa ,uMh, ljdkj us nwjlapkj lsokvksa ds
fuxehdj.k djus dk fu.kZ; fy;kA bl fu.kZ; ds i'pkr~
,u,QVhbZ] ,u,QVhvks] rFkk chVhbZ,Q egkla?kksa us rhu
fnuksa dh ,sfrgkfld gM+rky laxfBr djds ljdkj ds
deZpkfj;ksa gsrq ljdkjh isa'ku] ukSdjh dh lqj{kk rFkk
ch,l,u,y dh vkfFkZd thou {kerk dh xkjaVh izkIr dhA
ml le; ljdkjh isa'ku dh xkjaVh ij dqN yksxksa us 'kadk
O;Dr dhA ,u,QVhbZ ds iz;kl] iz;Ru rFkk izfrosnu ds
QyLo:i rRdkyhu lnL; (foÙk) Jh ,-izlkn] i= la[;k
7&1@2000@Vh,&1@7 fnukad 26-06-2001
n~okjk fLFkfr dks Li"V fd;k fd ch,l,u,y esa lfEefyr
deZpkfj;ksa dks isa'ku dk Hkqxrku dalkfyVsMsV QaM ls gksxkA
o"kZ 2003&04 esa foÙk ea=ky; ch,l,u,y ls isa'ku
[kpZ dh lEiw.kZ jkf'k Hkqxrku dh ekax dhA blds fo:¼
,u,QVhbZ us iqu% la?k"kZ dk ekxZ viuk;kA fnoaxr lkFkh
txu] fopkjs rFkk lkFkh dksgyh bZLVuZ dksV] ubZ fnYyh
esa o"kZ 2004 esa vkej.k vu'ku izkjEHk fd;kA la?k dh
ekax Fkh fd ljdkj vius oknksa dk fuokZg djasA lkFkh
xqIrk] rRdkyhu lsØsVjh tujy ,u,QVhbZ us lfpo]
MhvksVh rFkk phQ yscj dfe'uj ls ppkZ,a dhA ml le;
ch,l,u,y ds funs'kd (dkfeZd) Jh ,l-ds-tSu Lo;a
Hkw[k gM+rky ds LFkku ij vkdj lSdM+ksa deZpkfj;ksa dh
mifLFkfr esa ?kks"k.kk fd;k fd isa'ku eqís ij foÙk ea=ky;
ls MhvksVh dk erHksn gS rFkk bl fookn ds lekèkku gsrq
ekeyk dSfcusV dks tk,xkA dqN le; ds mijkUr MhvksVh
i= la[;k 1&45@2003&ch fnukad 15-03-2005
}kjk vkns'k tkjh fd;k fd isa'ku Hkqxrku dh ftEesnkjh
ljdkj dh gS rFkk ch,l,u,y dsoy ,Qvkj 116 ds
vuqlkj ljdkj dks isa'ku ;ksxnku dk Hkqxrku djsxkA o"kZ
2004 ds la?k"kZ dks ,d fo'ks"k la?k us ukVd djkj fn;k
FkkA mudk ;g Hkh dguk Fkk fd isa'ku lkFkh xqIrk rFkk
,u,QVhbZ dh fpark gSA ijarq ,d o"kZ ds i'pkr~ MhvksVh
iqu% i= la[;k 1&45@2003&ch fnukad 15-062006 }kjk iwoZ ds vkns'k dks ifjofrZr dj fn;k rFkk
isa'ku Hkqxrku dks ch,l,u,y & ,eVh,u,y ls izkIr
VSDlksa ls lacafèkr dj fn;k RkFkk 60%40 dk vuqikr Hkh
fuèkkZfjr fd;kA ,u,QVhbZ ml le; ekU;rk esa ugha Fkh
ijUrq fu.kkZ; ds fo:¼ rhozrk ls vkokt mBkbZ D;ksafd
fu.kZ; deZpkfj;ksa ds Hkfo"; dks vfuf'pr dj fn;k FkkA

,u,QVhbZ us lapkj ea=h] lfpo MhvksVh rFkk lh,eMh rFkk
ch,l,u,y ds vU; vfèkdkfj;ksa dks vusd izfrosnu Hksts
rFkk Li"V :i ls MhvksVh ds 15-06-2006 }kjk iwoZ ds
vkns'k dh okilh dk vuqjksèk fd;k D;ksafd mi;qZDr vkns'k
[krjkukd Fkk rFkk Hkfo"; esa isa'ku Hkqxrku esa tfVyrk,a
mRiUu djus okyk FkkA ;g lR; le; le{k vk;k tc
isa'kujksa dks 78-2izfr'kr vkbZMh, dk ykHk iznku gsrq
MhvksVh us izLrko dks foÙk ea=ky; dks HkstkA foÙk ea=ky;
us izLrko dks Lohdkj ugha fd;k rFkk Li"V fd;k fd isa'ku
Hkqxrku 60izfr'kr dh fuèkkZfjr lhek ds vfèkd gks x;k
gSA bl izdkj vR;ar fo"ke ifjfLFkfr mRiUu FkhA
,sls ifjfLFkfr esa ,u,QVhbZ esa ekuuh; izèkkuea=h dks
08-01-2016 dks ,d foLr`r rFkk c`gr izfrosnu HkstkA
ih,evks ls la?k dks 'kh?kz mÙkj izkIr gqvk rFkk MhvksVh
dks funsZ'k Hkh fn;k x;k fd mBk, x, eqíksa dk 'kh?kzrk ls
lekèkku gksA ,u,QVhbZ us izfrosnu esa vuqjksèk fd;k Fkk
fd ljdkj iwoZ ,uMh, ljdkj ds isa'ku fu.kZ;kvksa dk
lEeku djuk pkfg, rFkk isa'ku Hkqxrku ljdkj djs ,oa
isa'ku va'knku dsoy ,Qvkj 116 ds }kjk ch,l,u,y
ls fy;k tk;A lkFk gh lkFk 10-6-2013 ds iwoZ ds
lsokfuo`r deZpkfj;ksa dks 78-2izfr'kr vkbZMh, ykHk nsdj
isa'ku la'kksèku gksA fnukad 05-07-2016 dks dSfcusV us
la?k }kjk mBk, x, eqíksa dks Lohdkj djrs gq, ldkjkRed
fu.kZ; fy;kA MhvksVh us dSfcusV ds fu.kkZ;kuqlkj i= la[lk
40&13@2013&isu (Vh) fnukad 20-07-2016
tkjh djds 60%40 vuqikr dh lekfIr dh blds fy,
,u,QVhbZ us fujarj iz;kl rFkk la?k"kZ fd;kA MhvksVh us
i= la[;k 40&13@2013&isu (Vh) fnukad 18-072016 }kjk isa'ku la'kksèku ds Hkh vkns'k tkjh fd,A o"kZ
2006 esa isa'ku Hkqxrku dh xkjaVh ljdkj us okil ys
yh Fkh ftldh 2016 esa iquLFkkZiu (restoration)
gqbZ gSA deZpkfj;ksa dk isa'ku bl le; lqjf{kr gS D;ksafd
ljdkj us Hkqxrku dh xkjaVh vc ys yh gSA ,u,QVhbZ us
viuh ifjikVh ds vuqlkj ftEesnkjh dk fuokZg fd;k gSA
,d fo'ks"k la?k bls viuh miyfCèk crkdj t'u euok
jgs gSaA deZpkfj;ksa dks HkyhHkkafr tkudkjh gksuh pkfg, fd
o"kZ 2006 ls bl izdj.k esa t'u eukus okyksa dh D;k
Hkwfedk jgh gSA ekU;rk ugha gksus ij Hkh ,u,QVhbZ eqís ij
fujarj vkokt mBkrh jgh gS bl dkj.k egRoiw.kZ eqís ds
lekèkku esa ge lQy gq, gSaA
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